
EN-rRESlDENT BENJAMIN HARRISON.

(Who will head the list of Presbyterian Delegates to the big Ecumenical Confer¬
ence*.)

IN THE FIELD ÜF j
reügiocswork!

Busy Laborers for the Cause in the
Philippines.

PROGRESS IN PORTO RICO.

Somctiiin·; About the Great Ecuiucii
iciil Conference on l«"orei_ti Mis¬

sions miel Some ?? the Proni-
iiicut Delegates.

? woman's auxiliary to the Inter¬
national Young ¡Men's :rr. tian Associa¬
tion Committee is something new. It is
that organization *.v:.i< ¡? is supporting ".he
Association (workers iu the* Philippines,
and not any one member of it, as hua
been erroneously reported. There being
most to he done th» iv at this time, the
auxiliary is assisting the army and navy
department, not alone in helping to sup¬
port secretaries, bat», also, in the distil,
bution of literature. At present ii is

devoting its attention to the furnishing
of the siew NlivliI Ji,»me· Lit the ¡New York
navy-yard. This home, lis is already
known, is similar to naval homes an Eng-
land. The mon» y to .;;:.. ISO,© ·. s

in hand, nnd work is t«> begin May 1st.
The oth« rs ot Uie auxiliary arc-: Presi¬
dent. Mrs. E. A. McAlpin* First Vice-
president. Mrs. Russell Sage; Second
Vicc-Presju,!:*, : _vli.-s Helen Gould, :il.<1
Secretary and Treasurer, Müss Letitia

r.L n'X.iL :· m mbçrs.of tho
auxiliary are Mrs. Orlando B. Potter,
Mrs. John S. K. nnedy, airs. E. Sloane,
Mrs, A. B. Wadhams, Mrs. DeWitt Ciin-
ton Flu ir. Mrs. 1 ». !.. McAlpin, .Ir.. Mrs.
Edward Roby. Chicago; Mrs. \V. G. Mil-
1« r. ·**.·»!] Francis» ?*.

Another new. thing i:; Association work
is the organization <">f temperance leagues.
These arc* formed by the naval depart¬
ment of the* Association, ?.;i board trans-
purts bouiiii for Manila, on warships, ar.d
a', naval stations. There is no cant» ?

;·: ? Cui" «; Sta tes ? ivy an III. ! ·;·· ¦-¦

are formed for the strengthening of men's
resolutions while ««li shore liberty. A
league -pin Is now making, but before it
is »! «i>- applications for abi :t 200 are in
hand, coming from ·. nils!» lì men them-
selcs.

WORK IN PORTO RICO.
A rs.)i-.¡;'üi>n work in Porto Rico is

just now being extended t«> ihi^ pot-ts
throughout ili«' island. For some lime
there has Ibecn a permanent .Association
building in San Juan. 1; has the usual
appointments of suri*, building, but the
court-yii.rd is c t rcdwitih a tent, and her«
»meetings are hel i. very G :.- p crowded
to their fullest capacity. There r.re about
1,600 enlisted men scattered throughout
the island, and associations are organizing
:»·» fcisi ns possible among them'. These¬
are supplied with traveling libraries, the
latter a feature of the* new Woman's
Auxiliary work.
For a year past the Association has

maintained in Cuba fourteen rpading-
rooms, nine of them under direct super¬
vision r»f secretaries. The largest of these
»iu;irters has been in ? rented house at
Camp Columbia eight jniles from Havana.
Within a few days* there have been
shipped somc/portable houses, mad«: com.
plctc in this country, and capable of
being set u;> and taken down at will.
Those» are to 1»«· put inlr» the different
camps as needed. Throughout the inte-

rim· of Cuba, wherever troops are located,
associations arc» forming.
No small part of the Association Phil¬

ippine work is done on the transports.
Fifty -cinys are sometimes rer¡uircd in
transit. One secretary, before the traps-
port reached the Indian Ocean, had CCO
out of a total of 1,000, belonging to the
Association. AVhile going through the
Mediterranean S?a the lives of St. Peter

and St. Paul were studied in regular
Bible class work. In Manila the Govern¬
ment has given buildings near the Bridge
of Spain, and in .the suburb of Cavité,
Which havo been fitted up in complete
shape., .lust now the principal one, in
the city itself, is being provint»! with a

«gymnasium. The latter is beneath a tent,
which covers a large -court. Religious
meetings are held in this building, almost
always well attended.

REACHING OFT.
Within the past few weeks the .«Vsso-

cdation has extended its work in other
parts of the Philippines, especially in the
South. Secretaiies have been despatched
to lloilo, to Par.ay, and to other points,
and" Lilso to posts throughout Luzon.
Efforts are making to maintain Associa¬
tion organizations at all of the posts,
ami shipments of .»correspondence sup¬
plies, of literature, of gramophones, and
of games have recently been made, in

BISHOP CHARL1CS B. GALLOWAY.
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order that these new stations may be
well equipped. In this latter work much

assistance has been afforded by the new

auxiliary.
All Association work in these new polit-

ical possessions has been, and still is, for

¡ thi soldiers ::::d sailors, an.l for young
! men of American parentage who may be
resi lent in them. No attempt has be«;n
made to do anything for the natives.
There are, indeed, two popular miscon-
copiions «"Concarning Association work.
One is that UièAssociàtipn is not a pio-
nccr. lt does not take the place of the

j missionary, nor does it seek to plant
churches. It follows the missionaries and

I the churches, and goes to new fields only
when workers in those fields make the
demand. It ¡cannot, therefore. begin
p< rmanent ¡work in Havana, in Manila,
until there Is a Protestant Church" life
in those cities, and young men belonging
to the different churches «to be reached
and helped.
The other misconception is that Asso¬

ciation secretaries take the place of chap.
;»¦· The fact is that if every regiment
and every war-vessel were provided' with
a chaplain there would still be need ior
Association workers. For the most part,
and not by design, the workers for .the
Association in our new political terri¬
tory Lire laymen. The instructions to
them arc not to supplant, but supple¬
ment, the chaplain. They arc (provided
?????? equipments ti.at regular chaplains

REV. DR. JOHN F. CANNON.
.(Moderator of the. Presbyterian 'General Assembly.)

We Never Miss
an Opportunity

to buy exactly what you want.always haye one eye open
for bargains,-and when we say bargains we don't mean

the cheapest things on earth, but the best values for our

money, and that means the best values for your money,
whether you want something economical òr something
expensive. «

If you want the NEWEST, THE SWELLEST and most
up-to-date Chamber Suite, don't fail to see our line of roll
suits.

A FULL ROLL SUITE, quartered and polished, ten pieces, £,__.___. ??G?.
for.·.-¦·* f75·°°

PATENT CO-CART SLEEi-ERS, no thumb screws to be adjusted, ?3 stooping,
only line shown,' prices SS to ¿25.

DAY COACHES, $3 to SI2.50.
Also full line of Baby Carriages.

Challenge, White Mountain, and other well known
lines of Refrigerators, with and without water tanks.

Iron Beds, all sizes and prices.a fresh consignment
just opened.

Household Furnishings of all kinds.

CASH OR" CREDIT.

609 East Broad, Bet. 6th and 7th.

arc not provided with, and it is their
duty to attend to the wise use of this
materia! equipment, and to reach through
personal influence and as «Bible teachers,
not as aiastors and spiritual advisers.

ENDOWMENT OF $1,000,000.'
The International Committee of the

Association has just started in upon the
task of securing a permanent endow¬
ment. This endowment is to be known
as the jubilee fund, to consist, if possible,
of 51,000,000, and to be in hand by the
time the convention is held in Boston
next year, which convention is to make
the 'fiftieth anniovrsary of the organiza¬
tion of Association -work in America.
Associations in this country now spend
$2,5O0.00O a year, and possess endowment
funds and ct'ier permanent property worth

$20,000,000. Practically all of this vast

growth has been made since the organi.
zation of the International Committee,
in 1SG»;. This committee hns required for
its support each year between live anel

six per icenL c>f the amount expended
by the associations themselves.
Now it is purposed to raise Sl.000,000

for the support of this International Com¬
mittee* and its work. It Is not expected
that it will furnish the entire support,
but merely supplement contributions, for
the demands upon the committee for

enkcrgements of its scope and field are

great in number, and far-reaching in
extent. Funds are being secured for the
maintenance of different branches of the
work, "¡s the educational, the army and
navy, and' also for the general adminis¬
tration. A start has also been mad·
toward the funds for the erection of a

permanent International headquarters
building, to be located in New Y'ork, and
to provide rooms for the general adminis¬
tration of »Association work in all North
America.
The delegates to tho Ecumenical Con¬

ference on Foreign Missions, to be held
in Now Y'ork, April 21st to May 1st. are

sent by the various societies having mis.
sioriary work in foreign countries, ami'

j by individual churches. By far the larger
number come from the societies, but to

date about 500 churches, of -all religious
bodies, some of them as far west as Col¬

orado, have signified their intention to
send delegates, charged with the duty e*f

reporting the conference to their churches

upon their return. Ample provision is to

be made for all such delegates.
.Men who will represent the societies

are among the ¡most prominent in the

religious movements of America and of

Kurope. There are about 2.000 of them,
but a few from each of the principal bod-
¡es will serve to show what a represen¬
tative body of missionary supporters the

BISHOP GEORGE W. PETERKIN.
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conference .will be. Among the foreign
delegates, numbering in all about "(?),
are Eugene -Stock, secretary of the
Church Missionary Society, the largest
organization of ithe kind in the world:
the Rev. Dr. Wardlaw Thompson, of th.-·
L»«ndon Missionairy Society; Canon
Edmunds, the grtat biblical scholar of
Exeter; '.Bishop Ridley,· of Caledonia; Dr.
Harford-Rattersby. of the Livingstone
Medical College; Dr. James Stewart, of
Lovednlc, South Africa; Secretary Lovett,
of the London Tract |Society, and Super¬
intendent Fry, of the Edinburgh Medical
Missionary Society.

EX-PRESIDENT HARRISON.
President Harrison, of Indiana, will

head the list of Presbyterian delegates,
and others include the Rev. (Dr. J. M.
Barkeley, of Detroit; the Rev. Dr. R. F.
Coyle, of Oakland; the Rev. .Dr. M. L.
Haines; of Indianapolis; the Rev. Dr. S.
J. Niccolls, of St. Louis; President ¡Hall,
of Union Seminary, the Rev. Dr. W. L.
McEwan. of Pittsburg, and Ex-Secretary
of State Foster, of AVashington.
Methodist.Bishops Andrews, Cranston.

Mallalieu. Ninde,. MeOabe. Goodsell arid'
Warren; President 'Day. of Syracuse; the
Rev. Dr. J. I«\ Chaff.-e, of Minneapolis;
the Rev. F. H. Bristol. President McKin-
ley's paster, AVashington; Hen. Horace
Benton, Cleveland, and the Rev. Dr. J. C.
Arbuckle, Columbus.
Episcopal.Bishops Whitehead. of Pitts-

burg; "Whittaker. \ of Pennsylvania;
Peterkin, of «West Virginia; Dudley, of
Kentucky; Potter, of New York; Brew-
ster, of Connecticut; McVickar, of Rhode
Island,- and "Niles, of New Hampshire;
the Rev. Drs. Stone and' Stires, of Chi-
ago; the Rev. Drs. Tomkins an«! Anstlce,
of Philadelphia; the Ttev. Dr. Lindsay
und Emery, of Boston; Robert Treat
Paino, Burton Mansfield, Herbert Welch,
Captain »V. T. Mahan, George C. Thomas
and Samuel Mather, Cleveland.
Congregational.President Angeli, nf

Miohigan, University: E. W. Blatchford,
Chicago; the Rev. Dr. Nehemiah Boyn-
ton. of Detroit; Justice Brewer, Wash-
Ington; 'the Rev. Dr. Michael Burnham,
of St. Louis: President Barrows. o£
Oberlin; «the IRev. Dr. Henry IIop*kins,
of Kansas City; the Rev. Dr. F. A.
Noble. Chicago; the Rev. Judson Tits-
worth, Milwaukee; iProfessor Willteto? j
Walker, Hartford; President Capen, of ¡

the American 'Board, and the Rev. Dr.
W. 15. [Barton, of Chicago.

¡FROM TII hl. SOUTH.
Representativeá of all o£ the societies

in the Southern States, in Canada «md
on the Continent of Europe will be

present, and, like the others, they include
leaders of the first rank in religious
affairs« There ¡'«re -Moderator Cannon,
of tho Presbyterian Southern Assembly;
Bishop «Galloway, of Jackson, Miss., Dr.
J. II. Garrison, of the Christian Mission¬
ary Society, and Bishop "Mills, of the
United (Brethren in Clirfst.
Bible and tract societies which supply

literature for efoieign missionaries have
also appointed' delegates. All-day meet-
ings in the interest of the conference ami
What It stands for have been planned

f for the following cities, some of »hem
already held: Brooklyn, Baltimore. Buf¬
falo, Chicago, Cincinrtaltl, Cleveland.
Detroit, Newark. Kansas City, Louisville.
Milwaukee, Omaha, St. Louis, Indianap'o-
lis, Rochester. Nashville, Providence and

j Washington. Pastors in other cities have
been urged to arrange such meetings
without further consultation.

SPUING IIAS COMB
? and with it the usual lassitude, languor.
and inerti«i. The manner in which
you drag your weary limbs around ami

1 tho difference which you show to pass-
! ing events, indicates tlie sluggishness o£
your blood. Disease is largely in e'vl-

j deuce, and if you do not take a Blood
Purifier at once the consequences may
be more serious than you think.
As a tor.ic Alterative Dr. David's lodo-

Ferrated Sarsaparilla has no superior.
Por Eczema, Itch, Boils, Pimples,

Scrofula, Old Sores, Catarrh -ind all
Skin and' Blood Diseases Dr. David's
Iodo-Fcrrated Sarsaparilla is the cure

j\u need.
? cures where others fall. It will gi'.'o

you health and" strength by .making puro

j blood, thus eliminating all taint and disr
j case from the system. Don't be led to
i take some much advertised nostrum, but

insist upon Ihu-vins the genuino Dr.
! David's Iodo-Ferrated Sarsaparilla.
l P«ead what Dr. J. W. «Smith says of it:

:Reidsvllle. N.C ., Oct. IT, 1SS3.
¡Owens & Minor Drug Company, Rich-
I mond, Va. :
'¦ Dear Sirs,.Pifíase send me three dozen

j Dr. Mavid's Iouo-Ferrated Sarsaparilla.
? I havo entirely sold out the last lot I

j regard your Dr. David's Iodo-Ferrated
I Sarsaparilla as the best alterative prepa¬
ration that I have ever come in con-

tct with during a «period of many years
in the drug business and ic the practice
of medicine. It sells better than any
other article that I handle, and I fre¬

quently prescribe it in cases where indi¬
cated", and always with the best results.
Yours truly, J. W. SMITH, M. D..

Physician and Druggist.
If you cannot procure it of your drug¬

gist or merchant write to us. Price ?1 a
bottle: six bottles for Sä.

OWENS it MINOR DRUG CO.,
Richmond, "Va.

WALTER CHRISTIAN",

Clerk of the Unsi :n.<*-.s Court.
It can be truly said that the people of

Richmond <_e> not lightly or thought¬
lessly dismiss tii.'ir publie servants. When
an office-holder offers for re-election, the
first questions asketl are these: "is he
honest? Is he capable? Is he faithful?"
And' if tho answer is yes, it has come- to
be a sort of unwritten municipal law with
us to re-elect him. Even a slight
acquaintance -with local political history
wlll furnish numerous illustrations' of
this. And it ought to be so. It is a pleas¬
ing evidence of the sense of justice, the
conservatism, «and the poise and balance
of character of our people.
It is confidently Relieved that the peo-

pío oí- Richmond will once more .vindicate
their claim to those qualities by return¬
ing to the clerkship ot tho Hustings
Court the present Clerk, Mr. Walter
Christian. No man can give a single rea¬

son why it should not be done. lie is the
choice of the Judge of the court; he is
an experienced, competent and' fearless
officer; he is honest, ceipable, faithful and
sober; he is a man of great simplicity
of character.a manly, straight-forward.
true-hearted gentleman, without fear and
without reproach. Such men in «pub!/,
office arc the jewels in the crown of the
community. Let us keep them there.
This card is written and published

without the knowledge of Mr. Christian.
It is not intended as a gratification to
him. but rather as a duty to the public
which is due from

THOSE WHO KNOW HIM. '

HAVE VOU HELPED THE STREET
FAIR?

If not do not let tho time pass without
your being able to say that you have
at least contributed to an enterprise
which lias the advancement of your
city and the business interests of your
merchants at heart. If you have sub-,
scribed you should nromptly mail your

! check to Mr. O. Herbert Funsten, treas¬
urer, and thus save the gentlemen, who
give their time to so thankless an under¬
taking, unnecessary loss of time.

YORK RIVER LINi¦:.DAILY SER
?ir v.

Effective April 2, 1SC0, daily service will
be inaugurated by the popular York-
River Line between Richmond, West
Point and Baltimore. The schedule
between lhe two cities will be 'appi ox-

¡mately as follows:
Leave Richmond daily, except Sunday,

4:."0 P. M., arrive Baltimore S o'clock fol¬
lowing morning;; leave Baltimore 5 P. M.
daily, except Sunday, arrive Richmoifd
9:20 following morning.
The elegant steamers Charlotte and Bal¬

timore will be in service on this line.
First-class excursion rate between Rich¬

mond and Baltimore, $1 for the round
trip. Tickets on sale daily with return
limit ten days.
First-class, one way, between Richmond

and Baltimore, «"-..50; second-class', one

way, $1.50. c· %V* WESTBURY,
Traveling Passenger Agent

IS THE CHAMPION
OF THE BEST MEN

Mr, Wilkie.G. Freeman Holds a Unique
Record.

WAITED ON MANY COUPLES,

He Has Had Amusing and Pathetic
Incidents Commingle in His Career
He is Also » Well-Known Ama¬

teur Comedian.

Some people are destined to hold unique
positions in the community; some seek
suca positions, and some have them, thrust
upon them.
The.latter iposition is that held by Mr.

Wilklo G. Freeman, one of the best-
known aud most popular young men of
this city. The position held by Mr. Free¬
man is indeed a unique one, and he prob¬
ably carries the palm so far as Richmond
is concernée}, and probably so far as any
other city '-anywhere is concerned.
In short, Mr. Freeman Is known among

his friends, and from now on will be
known by the public, as the champion
"best man" in the country, in other
words, Mr. Freeman has taken part In
twenty-nine marriages, at ten of which
ho was best man. This record, so far
as I am informed, has -never been equal¬
led.
; Mr. Freeman has, in this exceptional
and pleasant experience, had many amus-

ing incidents happen, and he has been
placed in a ludicrous position several
times.

THOUGHT HIM THE. GROOM.
"I remember, upon one occasion," said

he." "that 1 was taken for the. groom.
¦and in driving us off in the carriage we
were taken to the depot. by the driver
through a misapprehension.

MR. W. G. FREEMAN.
"At another time the same mistake

happened, and somebody hit me With,
an old shoe, and a lot of rice was. thrown
down my collar.
"These, however, are small things. I

was invited to act as best man by a gen¬
tleman triend. In sending me the Invi¬
tation he failed to give the number of
the residence of the bride, where the cer¬

emony was to be performed, and think¬
ing that I knew tho place, I started out.

When I reached the number that 1 sup¬
posed to bo the right one, 1 rang the
bell and was ushered into the parlor by
a servant.
"Everything there seemed to be in read¬

iness for the marriage ceremony. Palms
and tlowers were placed around the room

and a little altar had been erected. No
one was around, but I heard many fe¬
male voices in the other part of the
house.
'"Finally a young lady came in. after I

had been sitting there for some time, ami
when she saw me she expressed some

surprise, ami it turned out, after expla¬
nation liad been made, tli_t I had gone to
the wrong house, and it was something
of a coincidence that I should have gone
to another wedding, instead of the one

that 1 started out to attend."
HIS YEARLY AVERAGE.

Mr. Freeman is just thirty-one years
old. The lirst couple that he waited upon
was in the month of November, 1SSS.
and he has averaged more than two a

year ever since. Ho waited upon one

imin twice, and «was best man at two mar¬
riages within a week.

Ie has seen his frien
seen their families grow, but up to date
his heart has remained his own. But
when the time does come for him to cast
his lot with that of some fair creature
he» will not need a rehearsal. He knows
the marriage service of all denominations
by heart, and it ia just as easy for him·
to march down tho centre aisle of a
church as it is for the birds to fly
through the free air of heaven. His ca¬
reer as best man has had Its sail fea¬
tures, for he acted as pall-bearer once
at the funeral of the wife of a friend,
for whom he had acted as best man.
Mr. Freeman is nephew of the, late

James A. Gi'ntry. who was known as

"Truthful Jeems." He is employed at
the Southern Railway Shops in Manches¬
ter as air-brake inspector, where he has
been for eighteen years.
He is an amateur comedian and has

been, for a number of years one of the
well-known team of Freeman and Wil¬
son. In this capacity he has enjoyeid
much distinction, and has amused many
audiences.

RECEPTION TO STUDENTS;
Elegant Entertainment at the Res¬

idence of the President.
ASHLAND. VA., iiarch "50..Special..

? reception was tendered the students of
Kandolph-Maeon «¿ollege at the residence
of Dr. Starr, the president, last night.
The. «Misses Starr, assisted tjy Misses

Marye Wópdy, of Petersburg: Nolley and
Wilson, of Richmond, received. An in¬
teresting literary and musical programme
was rendered and refreshments were
served.
Thè 4urge number who attended were

high in their praise ,of the evening's en¬
joyment.
The !i.st meeting this session of the

Hanover Teachers' Association was held
to-day in the Ashland Graded Schoolhouse.
Owing to sickneis and inclemency of the
weather, there were but few teachers pres¬
ent. Mr. Christian presiden. A uuht
meeting on .Civil Government "was mia,
in which a number of thos« present took
part. Miss Lurr.pkin read a paper on

Reading. The'prt>grarn»me was not carried
out on account of the absence o« a num¬
ber of these -who were to take part.
The first base-ball contest this season

on tha college grounds here "will take
place Monday afternoon between Richmond
College and Rando'ph-MaerQii College.
The East Hanoveç Presbytery will con-;

vene here April 10th. About thirty min¬
isters and ruling elders are expected to be;.
present.
Miss Wilson, of Petersburg, is a guest

of the Misses Irby.
¦Mrs. _anî Milnes is on a visit to her

sister in New York.
Miss Marye Woody, of Richmond, is a

guest of the M_ä«e Starr.

Common Contici!.
A. meeting of the Cbmmon Council will

be held tc-morrow night at S o'clock;

·"-...' 'C»,'

Cures Dandruff, Falling Hair,
Brittle Hair and all Scalp
Troubles, such as Itching, Eczema,
Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable,
harmless and reliable.

eren after all other remedies ht.ve failed,
er money refunded.

A NEW YORKER WRITES:
12-E.-l.t_ St.. New York City: Marchi. »?».

One bottle of "Coke Dandruff Core" complete!/ re¬
moved «ill trace«, of dandruff from in? hair after «?s

afijictlon of manr Tear»' etandins. Th* cure ¡? i»

markable and effect!»«. A.C.MACK.

For Sale by all Druggists and Barbers.
Treatise on THair and Scalp Trouble·*·
free on request.
A. R. 8BEMER GO., - Chlcage

.FOR SALE BY
0WEN5 £ MINOR DRUG CO., 1007 Main

Street; TWIN CITY DRUGSTORE, Seventh
and Main Streets. PEOPi.É'5 DRUG STORE,
3900 Wiliiamsburg Avenue.

GREAT
POPULARITY.

There is a demand for
our Pianos never accorded
any other firm in the
South.

WHY?
Because every instrument
manufactured by The Cable
Company measures up to
the standard in exquisite
workmanship, quality of
toue and artistic beauty.

«rGinioíSeGuriiy
It is safe to buy from us

as every instrument is war-
rented and backed by a

capital of $2,000,000.00.

liona!
Bargains,
Besides offering a num¬

ber of fine Upright Pianos
at special reductions, we
offer Twenty-Five Square
Pianos this Week for $25
each. These instruments
are all in good condition.

61 illSIO
5, 10, 15 and i9 Cents

per Copy.
Genuine

Edison Piionopplìs
and Records. Buy no
other. The Kdison is su¬

perior. Sold Gn easy pay¬
ments.

1 Premium given
with every one
oi? oup Baby Car¬
riages and Go*
(-.arts.

and

unoiey,
Leaders,

III and 713 E. Broad
and It Is very Important for a two-thir.l.
vote to· be present, aa there are matters
to come up which will re««uir_ that num¬

ber to pasa them.

T«> Visit the Xorth.
Superintendent Knowles, of CRe Cfty

Gas "Works, and Aldermen Ferriter and
Mosby and Councilmen Wallersteln and
Garber. will go to Brooklyn and Philà-
delpWii- this_·, week jo. Inscvcr, th»! gxa
plante ht those cltle.. «

Big Saving in

ULLMAN'S
SON.

Down Town Stores:
1820-1822 East Main-
New Phone. 500. Old, 316.

Up Town Store:
506 East Marshall.
New and Old Phones, 34.

Manchester:
1212-1214 Hull Street.

New Phone, 167 8.
We bought the Stock of Groceries

of Mr. Alexandria, 317 West Cary
Street, who retired from business,
at 50 cents on the Dollar, and wt
are going to give our customers
benefit of same. Just read care¬

fully below the bargains for you
this week. Come early to avoid
the rush.

Early June Peas, 7c can; Can¬
ned Tomatoes, 5c; Large Canned
Tomatoes, 6c; Canned Salmon, 9c:
Naval Oranges, 12c dozen; Lemon
Cakes, 5c lb»; Large Bars Jefferson
Soap, 2c bar; Evaporated Apples,
8c lb.

24 Fresh Country Eggs, 25c.
CeJar Tubs, 35c.
Smoked Bloater-s, 25c dozen.

Standard American Granu¬
lated Sngar, d pounds for 25c.

Try our Snowflake Patent
Flour, 25c bag, or $4 barrel.

California Hams, 3}¿c pound-
small ones.

New Virginia Buckwheat,
iö ponnds ior 25c.

Fine Blackberry Wine, ioc quart.
Fine Catawba Wine, ioc quart
Home-.Y\ad' Preserves, ioc jar.
Canned Salmon, 9c can.
Seeded Raisins, ioc package, or 3

for 25 c.

Naval oranges, 18c dozen.
New Layer Figs, 10c lb.

Genuine Early Rose Potatoes
8oc bushel.

Best New Crop New Orleans
Molasses 4oc gallon.
¡Jon Coffee, tU'c douíiíU
Large Lemons. 12c dozen.
New Seedless Raisins. 7c.
Honey Drip Syrup, 9C can.

Jefferson Soap, 2c.

Pure Sugar Syrup 25c gallon.
Large James River Shad 3 for 25c.
Salt Pork, Cc.
Pure Lard, 7c pound,
Levering's E.L.L.CofFee,'i:j..<clb
Small Navy Beans, 8c quart.
Good Family Flour, S3.50 barrel

or 22c bag.
Try onr Creamery Butter at

15c lb. It will please you.
Fresh Mixed French Candy, ¡c lb.
Good Brooms.2 string, 12c; 3-

string, i5C'4-string, 20c.
Worcester Sauce, 5c bottle.
Blacking and Scrubbing Brushes

Ce|ixed Cakes, 7c lb.
Shoe Polish, Black and Tan, 5c

Bottle.

Large can BarOett Pears,!Oc
Sour Pickles, iSc. gallon.
1 lb. Bricks Boneless Cod¬

fish, 5c.
Scotch Herrings, 20c Box.

3 bars Whi e Cast.le Soap for 3c.
Go:d Tea Dusr, 25c pound.
Sînr'::*d Bloate s, 25c dozen.
Canned Tomatoes, large cans. 6c.
Jefferson Spring Wheat Flour;

$4.5o barrel, or 29c sack.
Best Java Green Coffee, 2 lbs for

25c
New Olives. 10c bottle.
Ivory Starch 4c Package.
10 lb bucket Home-Made

Preserves. 65c,
Silver King Patent Flour,

$4.25 bbl, or 27c bag. Best
in the world.'

'4 ft old Rye Whiskey, S...00 gal.
Best New Crop New Orleans Mo¬

lasses, 40c gallon.
Try our Fine Gronnd Coffee,

10c pound,
Large Irish Potatoes. Peck. r8c

New North Carolina Cut
Herrings, 8c dozen.

Best Canned Corn, 4 for 25c

New North Carolina Gross
Herrings, iûcdoz, or S2.78bbL

i-!b Dkg Lunch Crackers. 3c
Best Canned Corn, 7c or 4 for

25*-*·*

The Conimltle« on Light has "»21,500 ta
it» credit to make improvement·* at th*
gas work*), and it has been deemed wise
to send tho Superintendent and a. sub¬
committee to cities where modtjrn plant»
are in operation, so that plan-* and speci¬
fications may bo aécutred. The Informa.·»
tion ih.it the. clty'*% represa tativea «O)
be able to gather will be mo-·.: vabiabl«.


